• Forage density has a linear relation to pasture height.
E1-E4), the respective regression coefficient SE decreased greatly and SD reg values did not change appreciably and were similar to the SD reg of FM calculated as the product of FD and CHt (Table 1: B1-B4).
To calculate a second-order relation, calibration samples need to be taken across the range of CHt that can occur in the pasture with pre-and post-grazing sampling. If only pre-grazing samples are used, a linear relation with a positive intercept will often occur, as as shown for the Grant site (Fig. 1) .
Different responses for FD vs. CHt are the result of the pasture species composition and growth habit of the dominant plants. Cool-season grasses have one of two growth habits: short-shoot, nonjointing aftermath growth, as found in orchardgrass and tall fescue; or long-shoot, jointing aftermath growth, as found in smooth bromegrass. During regrowth, the growing points in short-shoot grasses do not rise above the soil surface but instead form tiller bases of encircling leaf sheaths, presenting high FD in the lower canopy. Sites containing fescue and orchardgrass had typical pasture canopy structure as described by Hodgson (1990) , with FD high in the lower canopy, decreasing with height and giving a negative FD vs. CHt relation. The inclusion of short-statured species such as bluegrass increases FD in the lower canopy. Long-shoot grasses have new growth emerging near the soil surface, and as tillers grow, the growing point rises above the soil surface (joints), moving the stem and leaves higher into the canopy, adding FM as the height increases. This results in a positive FD vs. CHt relation.
At four sites, FM vs. CHt had a diminishing-return form; at the Pendleton site it was exponential. The diminishingreturn form occurs when pastures have a negative FD vs. CHt slope (Table 1: A1, A3, A4), expected since most pastures have greater density lower in the canopy (Hodgson, 1990) . The exponential form occurs when pasture have a positive FD vs. CHt slope (Table 1: 
